
38 Sparrowhawk Crescent, Deanside, Vic 3336
House For Sale
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

38 Sparrowhawk Crescent, Deanside, Vic 3336

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 315 m2 Type: House

Preet Rathore

0386578658

Dilshan  Thoradeniya

0386578658

https://realsearch.com.au/house-38-sparrowhawk-crescent-deanside-vic-3336
https://realsearch.com.au/preet-rathore-real-estate-agent-from-sahara-real-estate-truganina
https://realsearch.com.au/dilshan-thoradeniya-real-estate-agent-from-sahara-real-estate-truganina


Contact Agents !!!!!

****Save on Stamp duty********Completion 3-6 weeks**** SAHARA REAL ESTATE proudly presents you an opportunity to

brand new quality home sitting in one of the sought after estate and new master planned community in Deanside

Springs.A perfect for the first home buyers and investors to secure this nearly completed quality home, ideally positioned

for a perfect blend of Urban connectivity and natural landscape.Perfect for the growing family, this upcoming home

boasts upgraded four spacious bedrooms, and a master bedroom complete with an ensuite and walk-in robe. The

remaining three spacious bedrooms with built-in robes and are serviced by the main bathroom and separate toilet for

added privacy.This beautiful home offers a great floor plan, for modern convenience and luxury of space for your family.

Home boasting quality and easy living.Special Features:- Master Retreat: The master bedroom is a true sanctuary,

featuring a luxurious ensuite bathroom and a walk-in Rob, providing private haven for relaxation and rejuvenation,- All

three bedrooms with built-in robe- Spacious living and Dining area.- Formal Living area at the entrance.- Stylish Kitchen:

The gourmet kitchen is a chef's dream, equipped with ample storage and walking pantry, a large island and 40mm Cesar

stone countertops. It's a perfect space for culinary creations and entertaining guests.- Central bathroom with toilet,

stylish mirrors- Cooling and heating throughout - Premium tiled entry living and dining area - Low Maintenance, step

outside to a backyard, designed for relaxation and entertainment- Upgraded moulded panel interior high doors and LED

lights throughout- Many more features like:- Roller Blinds- European Stainless steel appliances.This opportunity that

gives you the home you want at an affordable price is not to be missed!Please see the below link for an up-to-date copy of

the Due Diligence Checklist: http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklistDISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions

are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information only and do not constitute any representation on the

part of the vendor or agent.


